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EVENTS OF THE WEEK Plan To Put 45,000
Tar Heels To WorkFRIDAY, JULY 19
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"Grace Church In the Mountains."
EPISCOPAL

Rev. Albert New, Rector.
Sunday, July 21, 1935.
8 A. M. Sacrament of Holy Com-

munion.
10 A. M. Instruction class for those

to be confirmed by Bishop Gribbin
next month.

11 A. M. Morning prayer and ser-
mon by the Rector.

.-4.1 P M pe.m II
S:00 1. M Dean Alb,

$2,000 Worth Of
Tobacco Destroyed

DARLINGTON. S. C Night rid-
ers were reported to have destroyed
an estimated $2,000 worth of tobacco
in the fields of Bob Warr, who reput-
edly refused to sign a government
contract to limit his acreage, and to
have threatened Mrs. Warr with
gun.

Mrs. Warr said a son came in about
11 P. M. and told her it sounded as
though their tobacco was being strip-
ped of its leaves.

When she rushed out as far as the
tobacco barn, she said, she met a
group of night riders nd was forced
back into her home at the point of
a gun.

She said she was unable to recog-
nize any of the group positively be-

cause of disguises but believed she
knew at least on of them.

The band destroyed between six and
seven acres.

K:ui,lon(., s sermon,
"luarc rin.-- Belle Me;nie I'l, lycrouniis

relief will be on payrolls by October 1

was voiced by George W. Coan, Jr.,
state PWA administrator, to a con
ference of about 100 persons interest-
ed in works progress and relief plana.

Most of those in attendance were
attaches of the federal emergency
relief and set-u- in
the state and Coan said "You who
want to come in on the new program,
if your records are good, will be given
consideration and an opportunity to
continue in this great service."

It will take from 30 to 45 days. Coan
said, for the PWA program to get
fully underway so that it can absorb
the ERA and be in full swing by 'r

1.
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Topic: Is the Forward MoveUviLLK METHODIST
ment moving forward?"
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Thejr gay Shakespeare never told thesame story twice, but there's nothing
unusual In that Plenty of court wit-- i

"ss.-- s have the sntw record.

K. Alley, w"ho ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
abject: "Jesus Sunday evening

lecture at ;
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school will be held at 2 P. M. MONDAY, JULY 22Evening service conducted bv our
meet at 7 p. m. licensed r, Mr. C. M. Beall,

.,. have visitors at 3 o'clock.La.'.v:iy- - --'
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SHOES
Whether for Men, Women, Children

WILL COST YOU LESS AT

C. E. RAY'S SONS

TUESDAY, JULY 2.?

Iak Auditorium
"The Little Church on the Corner." s Ou p A W IWe were delighted to see so many M

M n M' Mi; nor t IM'e!visitors at our church last Sunday.
Come, we are alwa glad to hav

Job
Printing

WEDNESDAY. JULY 21
La ke A ud iim u in v no i m

Special M us:
W I,A

ml; ii

The regular program for. the wee
as follows:

Bible school 9:45.
Morning worship 11.
Christian Endeavor 7.
Mid week service Wednesday 8.
The pastor will speak Junday

morning on "The Service of Song," or
"The meaning of music in worship."

THURSDAY, JULY 25- -
Lake Audiloi iuni- -
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I'rlONE 137 Sugar Pine Cone Grow Long
Cones of the suar pine sometimes

;row 'JO Inchos lonj;
I'lav (.oil SHimn iinis lt.Kili"K IIMs lKi. llikin- - ( liil.lrons

iiy I'ai l Itcllc Mrnilr a, ii., illc and l.;.kc
dlinaluska (,,, Mnlnr lo Sivnie roliits.

Save the
Systematic Way
Take Shares in the
July Series

I'" l Mip.'i;ilc whli us in m ilium ili,. , wills ,, h wrvU lisp
I'lionc ion mil Ijiici- ilian 'liicsihi, ciiiu.

DILLINGEK'S CAR
CHASED BY POLICE

.SAX llIKGO; fal. flic', niolor ear
of ihi' late John pilling - s,, ,l
'.liroULrh Ihi' iiorlt, section of Sati
I'icK'o at what shcrilT's deputies sai'l
was nearly 10(1 mites' an hour. So
they lumlcd down ('. ('. . yiick. of
Tucson, Ariz. He paid a line of 2.'
for spceilinir after cuiivincinj; ollii'eis
tic had purchased the car at a. Fed-
eral Court .sale of the dead liamfit's
etfi cts.

Mead, FormcptrJ Drink
Mead is :, 1". '. m ilr.uk made of

tvaler ii lion, y with mall ,!iid yeast.'
Alcoholic drink,;, made rom liouey
were common in liucieht iiliies and
'.urine M .. au-c-s Ihroiliout
l'.uro,e. The ;iv. ks had a ili iiik

hvilr and the i; mis one
called imuNc aliu, iiiulsuml. liich
( onsisied of nili.i hoilod mid nun-le- d
wilh honey. ,, ilieLdi;i (a Welsh name)
it one modern form sometimes made
with spiers.

...c YOO The Haywood Home
you on'-"'- " Building and Loan

pe low;st night rates on station-to-statio- n calls
Your

Horoscopeire n; in effect from 7:00 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. 4 PAID

Zion Canyon in Utah
Ion canyon. In I 'tali, spectacular

gorjje In Zion National park. Is uliimt
fourteen miles lung and varies In width
from one mile to scarcely inure tlinn
the reach of n man's oiitsi retched
urms. It Is cut through more that)
il.i'KK) feet of while and red sandstone
iiinl the creative processes are esti-
mated to cover a period of more than
i inety million years.

jWith minimum rates in effect 1 hours earlier,
oa now have more time and more convenient
our$ in which to make your night calls. Night

rates on most station-to-statio- n calls are about

July 14 You are fomi of travel a
keen and successful student of men
and motives. You have much power
for good, and can be helpful to others
with council and advise. You are

IT'S NOT WHAT YOl' EARN ITS WHAT YOU
S A V K

PS less than the day rates which are in effect
rom 4:30 a.m. until 7:00 p. m. Statement As IVr Audit of Mr." J as A. Hill, State

Examiner.

ASSETS

sympathetic, loving, domestic. You
always heed a call for help.

July 6, 17 If you were born July
lfi or 17 you are a clear sound rea-sone- r,

generally of good disposition,
but can be very sarcastic. Your
likes and dislikes are very strong,
but you do not cultivate hatred. You
are apt to see no fault in those you
love. You are much appreciated by
those who understand you.

How Fih Breathe
T'ish breathe by extracting the nlr

coiitiilned In the water which they
draw thmiiKh their months, (in Its
way to the ..gills' of the llsh this water
passes over a series of plates 'carrying
a large supply of hlool vessels. The
oxytten which Is In the wafer Is thus
orought Into contact with the Wood of
the fish

$ 29,066.,.
, 7, 130.00

89,25 1.28

158,390.26
. 1,750.00

513.60

Typical Station-to-Statio- n Rates ffig f&
Birmingham, Ala, to Hashrille, Tena. $ .95 $ .55
Jacksonville, Fla. to Miami, Fla, 1.50 .85
Atlanta, Ca. to Chattanooga,Teim. .75 .40
w OtImih, La. to Chicago, ID. 3.25 1.75

twiwait, Ky. to KnoYiUe,Tean- - 1.2Q .55
emphis, Tenn. to Shrertport, La. 1.35 .SO

tliariort,, H. C, to Chrlotton, S. C. .90 .55
Columbia, S. C. to AthTfllo, N.C. .95 .SO
jtkson. Mitt. to Mobil,, Ate. 1.10 .55

Cash in bank .

HOLC Honds .

Real Estate , . ..
Mortpajje loans .

Stock loans . . . . .

Accts. rec ...

Total Assets

July 18, 19 You are home-lovin- g,

domestic and a very kind parent.
Your nature is very cheerful and
happy. You are apt to have a little
conceit and vanity but will overcome
this in time.

July 20, 21 You are a fluent talk-
er, sound reasoner, but not always
fair with yourself or others. You are
vt-r- found of dress and finery, and
w;i' have them if you can. You are
stu :ious and fond of books. You

,$286,121.72

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oet lid of constipation by taking Black-Draug- ht

ai toon ai yoa notice that bowal
actlrlly hai ilowrd up or you txjln to fed
ajugglfh. Thousands prefer Black-Draug-

lor the refreshing relief It has brought
them. . Mrs Ray Mulllns, of Lafa. Ark .

writes: "My husband and X both take
Thedford'i Black-trraug- and find It
splendid for constipation, biliousness, and
the disagreeable, aching, tired feeling that
comes from this cor.dltlon." With refer-
ence to Byrup Of t, which
this mother gives her children, she says:
They like the taste and It ga such

good results."

BLACK -- DRAUGHT

LIABILITIESme on calls costing 35c or ten arm ih tame at ati htmr

want to be good but circumstances areouthern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. sometimes too much for you.
.$111,037.75
. 119,300.00
. 19,987.20

6,099.00

.$286,121.72

Installments .

l ull Paid-u- p stock .

Profits accts. . . .

Reserve . . . ..... . .

Total Liabilities

Questions
and

Answers
Improved Schedules

OUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM A
OFFICERS

Pn'ng Sunday. Julv 14. schedule nf train No 19. be- - Ml, I.. I'ltl.X osT. I'ic-Ii- Ii iii i:. .1. IIYA'IT, Vice Prcfildont
S. II. lirsilM:!.!,,

V
AsheviUe and Bryson was improved to operate as

Hugh J. Sloan
Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Waynesville, N. C.

fus: DIRECTORS
. v. M.i.i:

l,: M. IIK'HKSOV
W. II, III MUX
it. ii. shi:iix)v

.1. it. iiovn
n. i. ritiovos-- r

i:. j. iivArr

I. M. KII.M.W
J. W. HAY
S. If. IirSHNKrMi

1. How many stars did the first
United States flag have?

2. Name the present Secretary of
War,.

3. Who was the 2nd President of
the United States!

4. How many members constitute
the supreme court?

5. What is a submarine?
6. What determines the length of

a day?
7. Paul was struck blind on the

highway between what two cities?
8. How does a star differ from a

Lv. Ashi'ville
'Lv. Hominy

Lv-
- Canton

Clyde
I v- - I :'ke Junaluska
Lv. Waynesville :

Lv. Hazelwood
Lv. Halsam

Syha
Lv-

- Whittier

5 :30 pm ET
4:47 pm CT
5:10 pm
5:20 pm
5:27 pm
5 :33 pm
5:37 pm
5:51 pm
6:20 pm
6:40 pm

by Abel's GarageSpeedy
planet?

Q What anharmacv? (OH BOY. ITS .) MIIK? IKhEY WHATS V NO - WOE :W WELL WHATCrIA H SAY- - THAT'S 'J
!s06CAO.q 0jj WHOA! W'MAnK-VFoJWTIi- ABOUT THAT) THE WHO

HI, SPeEDY-- HOW ABOUT Wkin
MB 100 A 6000 UONC OOAD

SKtCL" I . .. .i au, ii " ' men i vj r amw n I10. By whom was a successful
mechanical heart and lungs recently ;TEiT IM THAT USED CAP FOOM . o, As OHOnvn.y. APPtNDICITI5ryrF MILK t HAD u.,L lull OIOiki. rAO 1 I

SMOOTH AS V r ooTTA WN-- -- X FOR LUNCH IN I I DIDMT H VANT HERE SI
ABEL'SGARAGE

7:00 pm
K MILKJ ' JTOP. J K TH BUMBLE ft SPILt THE CASH.

V a drop.) vrap it up J

4 rf .OcTO?t1'5!imnw.... .

perfected at the Rockefeller insti
tute of New York?

1. Thirteen.:
2. Harry H. Woodring. ,

3. John Adams.

'"CQ Sfri! ...:n .
WI" give patrons more time in

t Ashevillo fn i . you WAr4T JURE, HOPIM-
TO SgLU ft- I was juaiA

6RABB NO... A chief justice and eight asso
pE cent lr:unSafe, Comfortable, Economical ciates. :

5. A ship that sails under the
Mr

"A HALF PER MILE FOR EACH
TRAVELED IN COACHESgee our nearest agent for details.

H. H. DeBUTTE, AGPA,

Tador Sodan .

Dol.nie Tudor
Coupe
Coupe DoLuxe

... .$651 , Four-Doo- r Sedan . . . .

.. 715 DcLoxe ........ .. ...
, . 635 Tudor Touring Sedan

... 701 Touring Sedan ... ...

$717
777

. 737

... ; . 798

FORI)
PRICES
DELIVERED

water. '''"'.:''.
6. The rotation of the earth on

its axis.
7. Jerusalem and Damascus.
8 Stars shine by their own light,

planets shine from reflected light.
9. A place where drugs are sold, a

drug store.
10. Col. Charles Lindbergh.

Asheville, N. C.
CiEHERN RAII.W4V QV5TPM ALL TAXES PALD. . .snATTER PROOF G LASS ALL AIUH'M)

- --"IlilJ. K ML tVJ A. M.


